
Seaford Head School PTA 

Meeting to be held at The Plough, Church Street, Seaford 

On Wednesday 18th April 2018 at 1800 

Present: Anne Rollings, Emma Davis, Clare Davis, Dee Patel, Jo Brown, Rob Handy, Emma Holter and 

Ally Preece 

Apologies: Mel Bower, Nick White, Skelley Fuller, Amy Littlehailes, Sherry Farmer, Gina Baker 

 Agenda Item Action 

1 Car Wash (date for May) 

NW has suggested 05/06 or 19 May. Also suggested a Saturday 

morning as there may be more passing traffic. We can’t do 

Saturday’s because of football. 06th is Bank Holiday and the majority 

of the PTA are away. Thanks given to NW for providing dates. 

Suggested Sunday 03 June. NW to advise if he can do this date. 

 

NW 

2 Prom Sub-Committee Update (EG and ED) 

No further update. ED has left it with EG. Roll over to next meeting. 

 

EG/ED 

3 Treasurer’s Report  

AR has handed over the money to RH for the 3x scouts who are 

saving – see minutes from the last meeting. 

New bank accounts have been opened. AR needs to meet up with 

MB to close the old account. 

£1500 to be given to the school. EH has already done presentation 

of cheque. RH advised that there is a wish list and will update on 

how this money is spent. 

Sherry Farmer emailed CD to advise that she has received a 

donation of £20 from a parent. AR will write a letter for her son to 

collect from school.  

 

AR 

4 Summer Fair (29.6.18) 

 EH advised that there will be some music from students, 

drama and talent show. Possibly something from the local 

choir. BBQ and bar area. Times not yet decided. EH will 

meet with Dave Faulkner to confirm timings and 

selection/application process for the talent show. EH will 

 

EH/RH 

 

 



apply for a licence (temporary event notice). AR advised 

that the school may have a licence already. RH will check 

this and confirm. 

 Jacqueline Wilson invited – EH will arrange this. EH 

suggested that she may send her a list of upcoming events 

so she can advise which she would like/can attend. 

 EH suggested that the summer fair could take place at 

Dymock Farm. EH will look into this and advise. 

 

 

EH 

 

 

EH 

5 Horseracing Evening (9.3.18 - cancelled) 

Agreed to not run again as there was no interest. Suggested a quiz 

night instead. 

 

6 Chamber of Commerce Charity Golf Day 

CD advised of involvement with the COC and organising of annual 

Charity Golf Day. EH put the PTA forward as a beneficiary and the 

committee have agreed that the PTA will be the beneficiary for 

2019’s event. DP suggested inviting members of the COC to events 

such as the Barn Dance so that they can see how we raise money. 

 

CD 

7 AOB 

 ‘Lisa’s Cupboard’ takeover – EH has now taken over the 

cupboard and has the key. Full of glasses, vases, paper 

plates, table clothes and other useful items. 

 DBS – EH has done this. Remainder of PTA need to contact 

Catherine Greenwood to have this done. Need to take ID 

and proof of address (utility bill) along and Catherine does it 

while you are there. 

 Barn Dance 23.6.18 – same format last year. EH will get a 

poster done. May have match funding with Barclays. Hoping 

to raise £3000 to be split between the PTA, Saxon Mountain 

Chalkfield Academy Trust and 1 other which is to be 

decided. 

 ED has advised that you can hire a portable ice rink as an 

event. ED will research prices. 

 ED also suggested a football tournament for next year. 

 Next Thursday 26 April is GCSE showcase. EH is doing 

refreshments. Helpers required. EH will be there at 6pm 

and will email all to advise what time to come. This money 

 

EH 

 

EH 

 

 

EH 

 

 

 

ED 

 

 

EH 



is given back to the music department. 

 EH will arrange another breakfast club. 

 Tomorrow 19 April is Year 7 Parents Evening. Any helpers for 

refreshments would be gratefully received. 

 Catherine Greenwood has advised that 2018 is the 80th 

anniversary of a secondary school in Seaford. RH has 

advised that the school are going to take advantage of this 

to create a Seaford Head Alumni. Any events in 2018/19 will 

have the 80th anniversary branding on it. Suggestions of 

events that the school could hold would be welcomed. AR 

suggested that students are asked to advise if their parents 

attended the school and contacts collected. DP suggested 

that we could collect old photos to be displayed. AP also 

advised that Kevin Gordon has a vast knowledge of 

Seaford’s history so would be a good person to contact. Also 

suggested that Seaford Museum would be worth visiting. 

RH will speak with Ben Kent, Head of History, who may be 

interested in doing a topic around this. 

 INSET day – Friday 06 July – Lisa used to do a big spread at 

Upper School as some teachers may be leaving. RH will 

check if BE wants this to go ahead and if so, EH will run. 

 Tuck shop is no longer running at Lower Site on a Friday 

afternoon. EH to consider running this. ED/DP have offered 

to support. 

 Ice pops may be handed out on Friday. EH to advise and ED 

and AR can help. 

 

EH 

 

 

RH 
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EH/ED/AR 

8 Date of Next Meeting 

  Wednesday 06 June @ 1800 

 

 

 


